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C
hanting, “George, you liar, Don’t let the laws ex-
pire,” about 200 people demonstrated in Gover-
 nor Pataki’s hometown of Garrison Sept. 28 to

demand that he renew the rent-regulation laws before
they expire next year.

The protest, organized by Met Council and New York
State Tenants and Neighbors Coalition, was originally
planned as a picket line outside Pataki’s mansion, but
the town would not grant a permit. (The area’s not
known for being friendly to dissent; in 1949, over 150
people were injured in next-door Peekskill when local
police joined a racist, anti-Jewish mob assaulting the
“Commies” leaving a Paul Robeson concert.) So the
five busloads of demonstrators instead gathered in the
parking lot of the Garrison train station, on Metro-
North property along the Hudson River.

“This governor has a history of being aggressive and
hostile to tenants,” Met Council organizer Dave Powell
told the crowd through a bullhorn. “He’s a sellout and
he hates working New Yorkers. They can spin it, but we
live it.”

“Estamos cansados,” added Josefina Ventura of the
Riverside Edgecombe Neighborhood Association,
speaking in Spanish. “No podemos pagar esas rentas.”
(“We’re tired. We can’t pay those rents.”)

Protesters came from all over the metropolitan area,
from Bay Ridge and Harlem, from Woodside, Washing-
ton Heights, and White Plains. Their individual con-
cerns ranged from lack of hot water to the decimation
of middle-class housing, but the overall theme was that
the end of rent regulations—or further weakening

measures of the kind
Pataki pushed through in
1997—would make the
area’s housing crisis inde-
scribably worse.

“I want that son of a
bitch Pataki to sign rent
stabilization, so we can
have it,” said Sara
Orenstein of Stuyvesant
Town. “And he’s good
friends with that miser-
able Bruno.” In Stuy
Town, she says, the owner
and new management
company are warehous-
ing apartments, taking
advantage of Pataki’s ex-
pansion of vacancy-decon-
trol laws to ask $2,500 a
month for empty apart-
ments.

Pat Jewett of the North-
west Bronx Community
and Clergy Coalition said
stronger rent laws would
get “better accountability
on landlords… I want hot
water when I take a
shower.”

Keturah Walker of

Sunnyside came because
of her concerns about ris-
ing homelessness and “the
harassment that’s going
on. People have been
forced out of their
homes.” She said Pataki’s
office had been unrespon-
sive to complaints from
her neighborhood, and

hoped that his Democratic
opponent, Carl McCall,
would “please be inter-
ested in the homeless” if
he defeats Pataki.

Pataki was not the only
target. Penny LaForest of
the Queens League of

State Senator Liz Krueger
says she’s “terrified” that
the state’s rent-regula-
tion laws will be drastically
weakened when they
come up for renewal next
year in Albany, unless the
Assembly Democrats show
unprecedented militance.

Interviewed in her cam-
paign office in early Octo-
ber, the East Side
Democrat—who is run-
ning to keep the seat she
won in a special election
last February—says “we’re
in fine shape” for renew-
ing the rent laws intact if
Democrat Carl McCall is
elected governor. But if
George Pataki is re-
elected, “we’ll have a war
that will make 1997 look
like a dress rehearsal.”
The incumbent governor
wouldn’t even meet with
housing activists trying to
get the laws renewed this
year, she notes.

“I’m terrified about next

year,” she says. “We
pushed very hard to get
this done this year. If
George Pataki was serious
about his commitment to
rent regulations, he
would have proved it by
demanding that we get
this legislation passed….
Did he open his mouth?
No. Did he come out for
this? No. Did he do one
thing to push Joe Bruno to
do the right thing? No.”

To avoid a repeat of
1997, when Pataki and
Senate Majority Leader
Joseph Bruno teamed up
against renewing rent
regulations and Assembly
Speaker Sheldon Silver
agreed to drastically
weaken the laws, she says,
Assembly Democrats will
have to block all other
state business until the
laws are renewed.

Bruno, she says, is likely
to push for complete abo-
lition of rent regulations

again. Pataki, who in 1997
tried to pass off the
gradual abolition of rent
regulations as not hurting
current tenants, probably
wouldn’t run for a fourth
term if re-elected and
thus “never has to care
what a tenant in New York
City thinks ever again.”

So, Krueger believes,
Democrats in the Legisla-
ture “have to play much
harder ball. I don’t think
we should do anything
that the state of New York
needs done until we get
tenant protection….
Democrats are going to
have throw their bodies on
the line and say, ‘we don’t
do any other laws, we
don’t do a budget in New
York State until this gets
done.’”

One slightly more prom-
ising possibility, she says, is
repealing the Urstadt Law,
the 1971 legislation that
bans New York City from

enacting any rent controls
stricter than the state’s.
The Legislature routinely
approves “home-rule” re-
quests on local issues, so “if
Mayor Bloomberg and the
City Council made a big
scene about wanting local
control over rent regula-
tions, it could happen.”

Albany has been frustrat-
ing for Krueger. She says
she ran for the State Sen-
ate because after 20 years
as an activist, she knew that

the upper house’s Repub-
lican-conservative majority
“was the biggest and most
consistent roadblock to
any progressive reforms”
on issues such as housing,
education, and health
care.

“I lobbied for years and
thought I knew how bad it
was. Then I got up there
and realized, ‘Oh my God,
it’s the tip of the iceberg.’

Krueger: Dems Must Fight
Harder to Save Rent Controls

By Steven Wishnia
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Protesters in Garrison, near Pataki’s mansion.
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Online Resource for
Residential TenantsTenantNet

™

New York Tenants

on the World Wide Web

http://tenant.net
email: tenant@tenant.net

� Met Council’s Tenant/Inquilino newspaper posted
monthly

� News from other NY tenant groups
� Fact Sheets & complete Housing Laws
� Bulletin Board & e-mail mailing list
� Rent Control/Rent Stabilization/DHCR information
� Weekly Housing Court Decision summaries

SUPPORT LISTENER SUPPORTED WBAI PUBLIC RADIO

Listen on the Internet
www.wbaifree.org/index.html

WBAI 99.5 FM
Mondays at 8:00 p.m. on

WBAI 99.5 FM

Scott Sommer hosts Met Council’s

HOUSING
NOTEBOOK
HOUSING
NOTEBOOK

Watch

Rent Wars News

the weekly tenants show
that covers the news,

people, and events that
affect New York’s tenants.

Brooklyn
Every Monday at 9:30 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m.: Time Warner
Channel 34 or Cablevision

Channel 67

Manhattan

Every Sunday at 6 p.m.:
Time Warner Ch. 67 or RCN
Ch. 110. Without converter:

Time Warner Ch. 16
or RCN Ch. 110

Also check out
www.rentwars.com

Participate in the RWN Forum,
post events, listen to inter-
views and specials online,

and read show supplements
that go deeper into the

stories covered on the show.

When George Pataki took office
in 1995, he vowed to end rent
and eviction protections for over
2 .5 million New Yorkers, which
allow them to stay in their homes
at rents they can afford. In 1997,
he and his allies in Albany fur-
ther weakened these protec-
tions, and now neither poor nor
middle-class families can afford
their rents.

The housing crisis in New York
City is growing worse and worse.
While owners’ profits are at record
levels, evictions continue to
mount, even as New York City faces
record homelessness and a
chronic shortage of affordable
housing. We need to turn our
economy around so that we can
build more housing, but we also
need to preserve the affordable
housing we have.

When the rent-stabilization laws
expire next June 15, who do we
want sitting in the state house?

Met Council enthusiastically
endorses state Comptroller Carl
McCall for governor. He has been
a staunch defender of rent regu-
lations since his service in the
State Senate in the 1970s.

We also urge you to vote for
McCall on the Working Families
Party line, Row H. The WFP needs

50,000 votes to retain its ballot
line, which it uses to advance liv-
ing wage laws and help elect pro-
gressive Democrats. (See sample
ballot.)

Carl McCall will fight to pre-
serve and strengthen rent regu-
lations next June. George Pataki
has worked to end them. The
choice could not be clearer for
tenants.

Liz Krueger for State Senate
Met Council also strongly en-

dorses the re-election campaign
of State Senator Liz Krueger.
Liz has been a champion for ten-
ants’ rights and affordable hous-
ing in Albany and in her
Manhattan district.

She faces a tough race against
Andrew Eristoff, a wealthy Repub-
lican, in an East Side district re-
drawn this year to exclude parts of
Liz’s base, such as Stuyvesant
Town. In 1999, as a City Council-
member, Eristoff voted to weaken
the city’s lead-paint law. And in
2001, as Rudolph Giuliani’s fi-
nance commissioner, he helped
convince the state legislature to
kill a widely popular expansion of
the Senior Citizen Rent Increase
Exemption (SCRIE) to persons
with disabilities.

Eristoff ’s loudest
but least valid claim,
echoed ad nauseum
by surrogates such
as former Mayor
Ed Koch, is that
by pointing out
that the process
in Albany is dys-
functional, Liz
Krueger has de-
clared her own
ineffectiveness.
Nothing could
be further from the truth. The
one man-one vote system in the
State Senate, where the “one
man” is Joe Bruno, is a mockery
of democracy.

The stakes are enormous.

Met Council urges all of our
readers to volunteer and help

Met Council Endorses:
Carl McCall for Governor, Liz Krueger for State Senate

Vote on WFP Row H
By Kenny Schaeffer

elect Carl McCall and Liz Krueger
on Row H. To volunteer on the
McCall campaign, call (212) 725-
8825 ext. 248. To volunteer on the
Liz Krueger campaign, call (212)
922-2976.

HPD CODE VIOLATIONS ON LINE
Look up your building!

At long last, the HPD violations terminal is available on-line.

If you go to the HPD Website listed below and follow

the instructions, you should be able to get

an up-to-date list of violations on a building.

www.nyc.gov/html/hpd/html/data/hpd-online-portal.html
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Los Ajustes de la “Junta de Regulación de Renta” de la Ciudad de Nueva York
(Orden No. 34)

Para los contratos de apartamentos de Renta Estabilizada que comienzan el 1ro. de octubre de 2002 hasta el 30 de

septiembre de 2003, incluyendo las concesiones de Pataki adoptadas por la Legislatura Estatal el 19 de junio de 1997

Los topes de renta que apa-
recen en el cuadro son los incre-
mentos máximos que los
dueños de edificios pueden co-
brar legalmente por los aparta-
mentos de renta estabilizada en
la ciudad de Nueva York. Son
válidos para todos los contratos
que comienzan dentro del perío-
do de doce meses a partir del
1ro. de octubre de 2002. Los in-
crementos de alquiler basados
en las pautas para la renovación
del contrato de 1 o 2 años pue-
den cobrarse solamente una vez
durante el período cubierto por
dichas pautas, y deben ser apli-
cados a la renta legal estabi-
lizada para el 30 de septiembre
de 2002. Las cantidades que
aparecen en el cuadro y los in-
crementos para los aparta-
mentos vacíos no se aplican a
los apartamentos que estaban
sujetos a renta controlada en
aquella fecha. No se permite la
sobrecarga también conocido
como el «impuesto de pobres.»

Los Contratos para Apar-
tamentos Vacíos o Nuevos
En junio de 1997, el gobernador
George Pataki, al intentar des-
truir la regulación de rentas,
forzó cambios que les dieron a
los caseros una sobrecarga muy
grande por los apartamentos va-
cíos. Una cláusula de la “Refor-
ma al Acta de Regulación de
Renta” de 1997 permite que los
nuevos alquileres sean
incrementados en un porcenta-
je obligatorio: 20% para un con-
trato de dos años, y por un
contrato de 1 año, 20% de incre-
mento menos la diferencia en el
tope de renovación para los con-
tratos de 1 y 2 años. La nueva ley
permite también incrementos
adicionales para los apartamen-
tos vacíos donde no se habían
cobrado incrementos por
desocupación por ocho años o
más.

Exceso de Cobro Los
inquilinos deben estar al tanto
de que muchos caseros van a
aprovecharse de la complejidad
de estas regulaciones y sub-
venciones, así como del poco
conocimiento de los inquilinos
del historial de renta de sus apar-

tamentos, para cobrar un alquiler
ilegal. Una vez que el inquilino
haya tomado posesión del
apartamento, puede escoger
entre llenar un formulario de
queja de exceso de cobro de
renta con la oficina de la División
de Vivienda y Renovación Comu-
nal (DHCR), o disputar la canti-
dad de la renta en la corte de
vivienda de la ciudad para que se
determine cuál es el alquiler le-
gal.

Si un posible inquilino da
muestras de conocer sus dere-
chos, lo más probable es que el
casero no firmará ningún contra-
to con tal inquilino. Los caseros
evitan contratar con inquilinos
que les pueden dar problemas.
El exceso de cobro de alquiler
es muy común. Todos los inqui-
linos deben luchar contra posi-
bles excesos de cobro. Obtenga
y llene un formulario Form RA-89

con la oficina de DHCR para
determinar el alquiler correcto
en los archivos oficiales. Llame
a la DHCR a (718) 739-6400
para obtener un formulario, o
búsquelo en el sitio
www.dhcr.state.ny.us.

La Apelación de la Renta de
Mercado Justa Otro tipo de
exceso de cobro sucede fre-

cuentemente cuando se vacía un
apartamento que previamente
estaba sujeto a renta controlada
y se alquila con renta
estabilizada. La Junta de Regula-
ción de Renta (RGB) establece
anualmente lo que ellos llaman el
“Tope Especial de la Renta de
Mercado Justa,” el cual es
empleado por la DHCR para
bajar las rentas de mercado in-
justas de los inquilinos que llenan
el formulario llamado “Apelación
a la Renta Justa de Mercado”
(FMRA). Según la Orden 34, es la
Renta de Mercado Justa de HUD
o un 50% sobre la renta base
máxima. Ningún inquilino de un
apartamento de renta estabi-
lizada que fue descontrolado el
1ro de abril de 1984 o después
debe dejar de poner a prueba la
llamada “Renta Legal Inicial Re-
gulada” (renta de mercado) que
los caseros cobran cuando hay
descontrol del apartamento. Use
el formulario de DHCR Form RA-

89. Indique claramente que su
queja es tanto una queja de “Ape-
lación a la Renta Justa de Merca-
do” como de “exceso de cobro.”
La corte de vivienda no puede to-
mar decisión sobre una
Apelación de Renta de Mercado.
Apartamentos vacíos que antes

Unidades de Desván
(Lofts) Los incrementos legales
sobre la renta base para las
unidades de desván son de un 1
por ciento por un contrato de un
año y un 2 por ciento por un
contrato de dos años. No se
permiten incrementos para las
unidades de desván vacías.

Hoteles y Apartamentos
de una Sola Habitación No
habrá ningún aumento de la
renta este año para los aparta-
mentos de hotel de Clase A, ca-
sas de habitaciones, hoteles de
clase B (de 30 habitaciones o
más), hoteles de una sola habi-
tación, y las casas de habitacio-
nes (Clase B, 6-29 cuartos). No
se permiten incrementos para
apartamentos vacíos.

La Desregulación de
Rentas Altas y Altos
Ingresos (1) Los apartamentos
que legalmente se alquilan por
$2,000 o más por mes y que se
desocuparon entre el 7 de julio
de 1993 y el 1ro. de octubre de
1993, o en o desde del 1ro de
abril de 1994 son sujetos a la
desregulación. (2) La misma
desregulación se les aplica,
para el mismo período estable-
cido en (1), a los apartamentos
que legalmente pagan $2,000
o más mensualmente aunque
no se desocupen, si el ingreso
total de la familia es más de
$175,000 en los dos años con-
secutivos previos. Para cum-
plir los requisitos de esta
segunda forma de desregula-
ción, el casero tiene que en-
viarle un formulario de cer-
tificación de ingreso al inquili-
no entre el 1ro de enero y el 1ro
de mayo, así como someter
dicho formulario al DHCR y
conseguir su aprobación.

Para pautas previas, llame a la
RGB al 212-385-2934 o
busque el sitio www.hous-
ingnyc.com.

estaban controlados en edificios
que se han convertido en
cooperativas o condominios no
se vuelven estabilizados y no
satisfacen los requisitos para la
Apelación de la Renta Justa de
Mercado.

Exención de Incrementos
para las Personas de Mayor
Edad: Las personas de 62 años
o más que viven en apartamen-
tos estabilizados y cuyos ingre-
sos familiares anuales son de
$20,000 o menos, y que pagan
(o enfrentan un incremento de
alquiler que los forzaría a pagar)
una renta de un tercio o más de
sus ingresos, pueden tener dere-
cho al programa de Exención de
Incrementos para las Personas
de Mayor Edad (SCRIE, por sus
siglas en inglés), si aplican al
Departamento de la Ciudad de
Nueva York Sobre las Personas
de Mayor Edad, cuya dirección
es: SCRIE Unit, 2 Lafayette
Street, NY, NY 10007. Si el alqui-
ler actual de un inquilino que tie-
ne derecho a este programa
sobrepasa un tercio del ingreso,
no se lo puede reducir, pero es
posible evitar incrementos de
alquiler en el futuro. Obtenga el
formulario de SCRIE por llamar al
(212) 442-1000.

pasa a la página 4

Contrato de 1 Año

Incrementos por
 desocupacíon cobrados

en los últimos 8 años

Contratos
para

Aparta-
mentos
Vacíos

Más de
$500

Menos de
$300

Renta
de $300 a

$500

Incrementos por
desocupacíon cobrados
en los últimos 8 años

Incrementos por
desocupacíon no cobrados

 en los últimos 8 años

Incrementos por
desocupacíon cobrados
en los últimos 8 años

Incrementos por
desocupacíon no cobrados en

los últimos 8 años

Incrementos por
desocupacíon no cobrados

en los últimos 8 años

18% 20%

0.6% por el número de años
desde el último incremento por

estar vacío, más el 18%

18% + $100 20% + $100

18% o $100,
lo que sea mayor

20% o $100,
lo que sea mayor

0.6% por el número de años
desde el último incremento por

estar vacío, más el 20%

0.6% por el número de años
desde el último incremento por

estar vacío, mas 18%,
o $100, lo que sea mayor

0.6% por el número de años
desde el último incremento por

estar vacío, mas 20%,
 o $100, lo que sea mayor

0.6% por el número de años
desde el último incremento por

estar vacío, + 18% + $100

0.6% por el número de años
desde el último incremento

por estar vacío, + 20% + $100

Renta Legal ActualTipo de Contrato Contrato de 2 Años

Renovación
del Contrato

E L I N Q U I L I N O H I S P A N O

Todas 2% 4%

Con el coro de “George,
mentiroso, no dejes que
expiren las leyes,” cerca de
200 personas se
manifestaron en Garri-
son, el pueblo del
gobernador Pataki, el 28
de septiembre para exigir
que él renueve las leyes de
regulación de rentas antes
de que expiren el año
próximo.

La protesta, organizada
por Met Council y la
Coalición de Inquilinos y
Vecinos del Estado de

Nueva York, fue planeada
originalmente como un
piquete frente a la
mansión de Pataki, pero las
autoridades locales no lo
autorizaron. (La zona no
es conocida por ser
acogedora a la disidencia;
en 1949, más de 150 perso-
nas resultaron lesionadas
en Peekskill, cuando la
policía local se unió a una
muchedumbre racista y
antisemita para atacar a
los “comunistas” que
salían de un concierto de

Paul Robeson.) Así que los
manifestantes, que habían
llenado cinco autobuses,
se reunieron en el
estacionamiento de la
estación Garrison del
ferrocarril, propiedad de
Metro-North cerca del río
Hudson.

“Este gobernador tiene
una historia de ser
agresivo y hostil hacia los
inquilinos,” afirmó el
organizador de Met Coun-
cil Dave Powell a la gente,
por medio de un

altoparlante portátil.
“Está vendido y odia a los
n e o y o r q u i n o s
trabajadores. Los medios
pueden manipular los
hechos, pero nosotros los
estamos viviendo.”

“Estamos cansados,”
agregó Josefina Ventura
de la Asociación de
Vecinos Riverside
Edgecombe, hablando en
español. “No podemos
pagar esas rentas.”

Los manifestantes
llegaron de toda el área

“Si nos desalojas, nosotros te desalojaremos”
La protesta lleva la lucha para una renovación

de las leyes de regulación de rentas al pueblo de Pataki
Por Steven Wishnia

Traducido por Lightning Translations

metropolitana, de Bay
Ridge y Harlem, de
Woodside, Washington
Heights y White Plains.
Sus preocupaciones
individuales iban de la falta
de agua caliente a la
pérdida de viviendas para la
clase media, pero el tema
general fue que el final de
la regulación de rentas—
o más medidas
debilitantes del tipo que
Pataki hizo aceptar en
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Protesta
viene de la página 3

No se quede

helado:

¡ORGANIZESE!

La ley requiere que su casero
proporciona calefacción y agua
caliente a las temperaturas
siguientes, desde el 1ro de
octubre hasta el 31 de mayo:

Desde las 6 a.m. hasta las 10 p.m.: Si la
temperatura afuera es de menos de 55
grados, la temperatura dentro debe ser
al menos de 68 grados en todo el
apartamento.

Desde las 10 p.m. hasta las 6 a.m.: Si la
temperatura afuera es de menos de 40
grados, la temperatura dentro debe ser
al menos de 55 grados en todo el
apartamento.

Se tiene que proporcionar agua caliente
a un mínimo de 120 grados en el grifo
las 24 horas del día, todo el año.

Si su casero no mantiene estas
temperaturas mínimas, usted
debe:

� Comenzar una “Acción HP” (HP
Action) en la Corte de Vivienda. Pida
una inspección por orden de la corte
y una Orden de Corrección (Order
to Correct)

� Llamar al Buro Central de Quejas
(Central Control Bureau) de la
ciudad de Nueva York al (212) 824-
4328 inmediatamente, para
documentar la violación del casero.
Llame repetidamente. Se supone que
un inspector vendrá eventualmente,
aunque a veces no lo haga.

� Exhortar a los otros inquilinos en el
edificio a llamar al Central
Complaint. Todos deben llamar
repetidamente, al menos una vez al
día, todos los días en que tenga
problemas con la calefacción.

� Comprar un buen termómetro para
afuera y adentro, para documentar
las fechas exactas, las horas, y las
temperaturas, tanto afuera como
adentro, mientras tenga problemas
con la calefacción. Esta documenta-
ción es su evidencia

� Llamar a la División de Vivienda y
Renovación Comunal del Estado de
Nueva York (DHCR, por sus siglas en
ingles) al (718) 739-6400, y pedir
que le envíen el formulario de Queja
de Calefacción y Agua Caliente.
Llene el formulario y consigue la

participación de todos los inquilinos
en su edificio que pueden firmarlo.
Reclame una orden para restaurar la
calefacción y el agua caliente, y que
se reduzcan y congelen (¡disculpe lo
de “congelen”!) todas las rentas.

� Necesitarán una fuerte asociación de
inquilinos para obligar al casero a
proporcionar la calefacción y el agua
caliente. Escriban y llamen al casero
para demandar las reparaciones y
aceite. Prepárense para una huelga
de renta (sobre todo con asesoría
legal)—de relámpago si es necesa-
rio.

Las leyes sobre la calefacción
establecen también:

� Que el Departamento de Reparacio-
nes de Emergencia de la ciudad le
proporcione la calefacción si el
casero no lo hace. (No se siente en un
bloque de hielo—otra vez, ¡discul-
pe!—mientras espere que lo haga.)

� Una multa de $250 al casero por cada
día que se produzca la violación.
(Pero la verdad es que la Corte de
Vivienda raras veces impone las
multas, y mucho menos las cobra).

� Una multa de $1,000 al casero si
algún aparato de control automático
se instala en la caldera para
mantener la temperatura por debajo
del mínimo legal.

� Si el tanque de combustible de la
caldera está vacío, los inquilinos
tienen el derecho de comprar su
propio combustible después de haber
pasado 24 horas sin calefacción y
también sin obtener ninguna
respuesta del casero. Esto no se aplica
si la caldera está rota y necesita tanto
reparación como combustible.

¡Cuidado! ¡proteja su dinero! Si los
inquilinos deciden comprar el
combustible, hay que seguir los
procedimientos legales cuidado-
samente. Consiga la ayuda y el
consejo de un organizador de
inquilinos. La existencia de leyes de
calefacción y agua caliente vigentes
no garantiza que el gobierno las
implemente. No se quede helado
por esperar que la ciudad o el
estado actúe. ¡Organízese!

1997—haría indeciblemente peor
la crisis de vivienda en el área.

“Quiero que ese maldito Pataki
firme la estabilización de rentas,
para que podamos ejercerla,” dijo
Sara Orenstein de Stuyvesant
Town. “Y él también es gran amigo
de ese miserable Bruno.” En Stuy
Town, comenta ella, el propietario
y la nueva compañía de
administración están acumulando
apartamentos, aprovechando la
ampliación de las leyes sobre
descontrol de rentas para pedir
$2,500 al mes cuando se
desocupan los apartamentos.

Pat Jewett de la Coalición de la
Comunidad y el Clero del
Noroeste del Bronx dijo que unas
leyes más estrictas de rentas haría
que “los caseros sean más
responsables... quiero agua
caliente cuando me dé un baño.”

Keturah Walker de Sunnyside
vino a causa de sus inquietudes
acerca del aumento de los
desamparados y “el hostiga-

miento que está sucediendo. Han
forzado a la gente a abandonar sus
hogares.” Ella señaló que la oficina
de Pataki no ha respondido a las
quejas de su vecindario, y espera
que el adversario demócrata, Carl
McCall, “por favor, se preocupe de
los desamparados” si derrota a
Pataki.

Pataki no era el único blanco.
Penny LaForest de la Liga de
Queens de Inquilinos Unidos
criticó al vocero de la Asamblea,
Sheldon Silver, sosteniendo que si
los temas de los inquilinos le eran
suficientemente importantes, él
podría hacer que las leyes se
renuevan intactas, en lugar de
recurrir al pretexto de que los
republicanos son demasiado
poderosos. “El grupo de presión de
bienes raíces es tan poderoso que
cuenta tanto con los demócratas
como con los republicanos,”
afirmó.

Y Jeanie Dubnau de RENA
fustigó a Dennis Rivera, el una vez
progresista líder del sindicato de
trabajadores de hospitales Local
1199, quien endosó la reelección

de Pataki a cambio de un aumento
salarial del 3%. “Dennis Rivera
debería tener vergüenza de sí
mismo,” dijo ella. “¿Qué pasará
con sus aumentos? Van a ir directo
al casero.”

El candidato a gobernador del
Partido Verde Stanley Aronowitz,
recordando las masivas huelgas de
renta de 1964-65, dijo que
reforzar las leyes sobre las rentas
es importante, pero la
construcción de vivienda con
fondos públicos será la solución
definitiva a la crisis. “Necesitamos
desesperadamente 50,000
viviendas nuevas,” dijo. “El sector

privado no está interesado en la
construcción de vivienda
asequible siempre que puedan
conseguir tres, cuatro, cinco mil
al mes de los yuppies de Wall
Street.”

Pero eso es exactamente lo
opuesto de hacia donde van las
cosas en la ciudad ahora mismo,
dijo Katy Bordonaro de West Vil-
lage Houses. Los 1,200 inquilinos
en ese complejo de viviendas de
clase media Mitchell-Lama, hogar
de veintenas de maestros y
trabajadores del gobierno,
recibieron un aviso de compra por
parte de su casero el 1o de julio,
informándoles que sus rentas
aumentarían al doble cuando sus
contratos de arrendamiento
vencieran después de enero, y
tarde o temprano, se triplicarían.
Otros dos edificios Mitchell-Lama
en Manhattan enfrentan un
destino similar.

La manifestación cerró con un
coro de “Oye, George, abre los
ojos, si nos desalojas, nosotros te
vamos a desalojar.” Después, un
pequeño grupo de manifestantes
trató de entregar un gran “aviso
de desalojo” en la mansión de
Pataki, a unos cientos de metros
de la estación. Un policía estatal
en guardia frente de la reja rehusó
aceptar el aviso y los ahuyentó.

It’s so much worse structurally,”
she says. “Voters in New York are
not getting a democratic state gov-
ernment…. You’ve got three guys
who go into a room and make all the
decisions at the last minute with no
public input, no public dialogue.”
The results, she adds, are a budget
deficit fed by tax cuts for the rich,
inadequate spending on affordable
housing and public transportation,
and the city getting shortchanged
on its share of school funding and
other state expenditures.

And, of course, the Pataki-Bruno-
Silver rent-law deal of 1997. “The
Assembly wound up agreeing to a
bill that has done great harm to ten-
ants in New York City,” Krueger
says. She ran eviction-prevention
programs from 1992 to 2000, and
saw a “dramatic difference” after
1997. Evictions and attempted
evictions, she explains, “skyrock-
eted,” as landlords, aided by the ’97
law’s rent-deposit provisions, “got
so much more aggressive about
trying to move people out of rent-
regulated apartments.” The law
not only allowed landlords
the biggest increases
since the ’70s on vacant
apartments, she adds, it
also virtually eliminated
enforcement against ille-
gal overcharges.

Another criticism she
has of state government
is its failure to build new
affordable housing, such
as by expanding the
Mitchell-Lama program.
That’s not likely to
change in 2003. With a
deficit estimated at $9 bil-
lion of the state’s $90 bil-
lion expenditures, she

says, “it’s going to be a miserable
budget year.”

She also finds it “amazing” that
more people don’t acknowledge
the city’s housing crisis. The East
Side is not a poor area by any
means, she says, but from
strapped, fearful elderly to over-
crowded young families, “the num-
ber-one issue people talk to me
about is that they can’t afford their
housing….Teachers, nurses,
firefighters, and police, people
who work in businesses in the city,
can’t afford to live in the city of
New York. This is crazy.” As for its
effect on poorer people, “all you
have to do is look at the statistics
on homelessness.”

While Comptroller McCall is
“much better on tenant issues
than Pataki,” she says, she’s recom-
mended to his campaign that they
focus harder on housing. “Carl
McCall should be making a much
bigger issue of this in his cam-
paign,” she concludes, “because
George Pataki has had the test, and
he flunked it.”

Krueger
continued from page 1
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Community Gardeners, Residents & Advocates
Come to a Q & A session

with the state Attorney General’s office

October 15, 6 p.m.
Washington Irving High School
Irving Place between 15th & 16th streets

1 block east of Union Sq. (4, 5, 6, L, N, R trains or M14 bus to Union Sq.)

The meeting will discuss the details of the garden settlement, especially the
garden-review process, and gardeners’ legal standing to insure full review.
There will also be a Gardeners Town Hall Meeting on Friday, October 18,
at Judson Memorial Church, 55 Washington Sq. South (between Thompson
and Sullivan) 6-8:30 p.m., to discuss our reaction to the Attorney General’s
plan.  For more info, contact More Gardens! Coalition (917) 518-9987.

The law requires your
landlord provide heat and
hot water at the following
levels from October 1
through May 31:

From 6 am to 10 pm: If the
outside temperature falls
below 55 degrees, the inside
temperature must be at least
68 degrees everywhere in
your apartment.

From 10 pm to 6 am: If the
outside temperature falls
below 40 degrees, the inside
temperature must be at least
55 degrees everywhere in
your apartment.

Hot water at a minimum 120
degrees at the tap must be
provided 24 hours a day,
year round.

If your landlord does not
maintain those minimum
temperatures, you should:

� Start an “HP action” in
Housing Court. Ask for a
court-ordered inspection
and an Order to Correct.

� Call the New York City
Central Complaints
Bureau at (212) 824-
4328 immediately to
record the landlord’s
violation. Call repeatedly.
An inspector should
eventually come, al-
though sometimes they
don’t.

� Get other tenants in your
building to call Central
Complaint. Everybody
should call repeatedly, at
least once every day the
condition is not corrected.

� Buy a good indoor/
outdoor thermometer and
keep a chart of the exact
dates, times, and tem-
perature readings, inside
and out, so long as the
condition is not corrected.
The chart is your evidence.

� Call the New York State
Division of Housing and
Community Renewal at
(718) 739-6400 and ask
them to send you their
Heat and Hot Water
complaint form. Get as
many other apartments as

possible in your building
to sign on, demanding
an order restoring heat
and hot water, and a
reduction and freeze
(pardon the expression!)
in all the rents.

You’ll need a strong tenant
association to force the
landlord to provide heat and
hot water. Write and call the
landlord and demand
repairs or fuel.

Prepare to go on rent
strike — but get legal advice
first.

The heat laws also provide
for:

� The city’s Emergency
Repair Department to
supply your heat if the
landlord does not. (Try
waiting for this one!)

� A $250 a day fine to the
landlord for every day of
violation. (But the
Housing Court rarely
imposes these fines, let
alone collects them.)

� A $1,000 fine to the
landlord if an automatic
control device is put on the
boiler to keep the tempera-
ture below the lawful
minimum.

If your boiler’s fuel tank is
empty, tenants have the right
to buy their own fuel after
24 hours of no heat and no
response from the landlord.
But this provision does not
apply if the boiler is broken
and needs both repairs and
fuel.

Caution! Protect your
money! If you decide to buy
fuel, you must follow special
lawful procedures very
carefully. You should get
help and advice from a
tenant organizer.

Because the heat and hot
water laws are in the law
books does not mean they
are enforced by government.
Don’t freeze to death waiting
for the city or state to act.
Organize!

Don’t
Freeze–
Organize!

As 2002 nears its end,
more and more rent-con-
trolled tenants are feeling
the strain of last spring’s
Maximum Base Rent hike
of 10.5%. While the state
Division of Housing and
Community Renewal pro-
mulgated the increase in
April, the agency is still in
the process of notifying
the landlords of the ap-
proximately 40,000 rent-
controlled tenants in the
system of their eligibility.

After six years (three
cycles) of relatively low
MBR increases, all below
5%, rent-controlled ten-
ants were shocked by the
10.5% increase. The in-
crease means that most
tenants will pay a 7.5% in-
crease this year (retroac-
tive to January 1) and
another 3% next year.
Rent-controlled tenants
compare that to the in-
creases that rent-stabi-
lized tenants received
from the Rent Guidelines
Board this year—2% for
one year, 4% for two
years—and complain that
the system is unfair.

Under the rent-control
laws, the tenant pays an
increase of 7.5% every year
until the rent reaches the
MBR. According to
Charles Goldstein of the
DHCR, practically all rent-
controlled apartments
that are in the system
have reached that point.
So this year, when the
MBR increase was set at
10.5%, almost all tenants
received an RN26 form
letting them know that

they would pay 7.5% more
each month in 2002.

“To have 7.5% increases
a year in a time of very low
inflation and very low in-
terest rates is a crime,”
says Charlie Seelig, a rent-
controlled tenant from
the Lower East Side.
Seelig, who volunteers at
Met Council as a phone
counselor, points out that
most tenants calling the
hotline about their MBRs
are seniors living on a fixed
income. “You can’t get
more than 1.5% on your
money in the bank, and
most seniors are living on
Social Security and small
savings. How are they sup-
posed to pay a 7.5% in-
crease on top of the fuel?”

While tenants have been
trying to undo the MBR
system for years, one pos-
sible hope is for the City
Council to pass a bill that
would put increases for
rent-controlled apart-
ments under the RGB.
The bill, Intro 196, would
require the board to set an
annual guideline for rent-
controlled apartments
where the landlord had
removed all serious viola-
tions. The increases al-
lowed could not be greater
than the one-year guide-
line for rent-stabilized
units. The bill would re-
place the MBR with the
RGB guideline, and elimi-
nate the fuel and labor
passalongs. It would not
change any other provi-
sions of the rent-control
laws and regulations, and
would leave in place the

special eviction protec-
tions that rent-controlled
tenants have.

Originally sponsored by
Steve DiBrienza, former
Councilmember from
Brooklyn, the bill has been
introduced in this Council
session by Christine
Quinn, who represents the
Chelsea and Clinton
neighborhoods of Manhat-
tan. The bill has many  co-
sponsors, but it lacks the
names of two key players
from the Council: Speaker
C. Gifford Miller (D-Man-
hattan) and Madeline Pro-
venzano (D-Bronx), chair
of the housing committee.

In order to become law,
the bill must get a hearing
in the housing committee,
get voted out and then pass
a vote on the floor of the
full Council—but none of
these things will happen
without the support of
Miller, who sets the sched-
ule. Provenzano, the candi-
date of anti-tenant Bronx
democratic leader
Roberto Ramirez (which is
how she received the hous-
ing committee post), and a
recipient of real-estate
contributions, won’t be
supportive of rent-con-
trolled tenants. Miller,
however, would be a good
candidate for grass-roots
lobbying, as he represents
a large portion of rent-con-
trolled tenants who live on
the East Side.

Councilmembers cur-
rently listed as sponsors of
the bill are: Christine
Quinn, Phil Reed, Eva
Moskowitz, Bill Perkins,

Rent-Controlled Tenants Seek MBR Relief
By Jenny Laurie

Margarita Lopez, Gale
Brewer, Robert Jackson,
Alan Gerson, and Miguel
Martinez of Manhattan;
Mike Nelson and Dominic
Recchia of Brooklyn; Tony
Avella, Melinda Katz,
Hiram Monserrate, and
Joseph Addabbo of
Queens, and Jose Serrano
of the Bronx.

Rent-controlled tenants
who want to join the cam-
paign should contact their
Councilmembers. If they
are not a cosponsor of the

bill, ask them to sign on. If
they are on the bill, ask
them to push the speaker
and the housing chair for a
commitment on the bill—
ask that the bill be given a
hearing. Talk to your
Councilmember about the
hardship involved with the
steep increases on rent-
controlled apartments.

Call Met Council to join
the campaign: (212) 979-
6238, ext. 3.

On Sept. 18, Attorney
General Eliot Spitzer and
Mayor Mike Bloomberg
announced a negotiated
settlement to a three-
year-old lawsuit that had
temporarily stopped the
destruction of New York
City community gardens.
The Mayor agreed to pre-

serve approximately 200
gardens in addition to
those already granted per-
manent status. Another
38 gardens in advanced
stages in the development
process will be bulldozed
without additional delay.
About 200 other gardens
remain in limbo, but with

Community Garden Lawsuit Settled
200 Gardens Saved, 38 Doomed, Others in Limbo

some additional protec-
tions. The newly pre-
served gardens will be
offered to city parks or
land trusts.

“The settlement pro-
vides very important new
rights to gardeners.”
Chris Amato of Spitzer’s
office told a hastily ar-
ranged briefing. “They
include a garden-review
process that most gar-
dens will have to go
through before they can
be developed and the legal
right to go to court to see
that this agreement is
adhered to.” Community
gardeners have often
been denied legal stand-
ing by local courts. “Com-
munity gardens will no
longer be called empty
lots.”

Reprinted with permis-
sion from Urban Outdoors,
u r b a n o u t d o o r s @ -
treebranch.com
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This rent guidelines table
shows the maximum increases
landlords in New York City can
legally charge for rent stabilized
apartments on all leases com-
mencing in the twelve-month pe-
riod beginning October 1, 2002.
Increases in rent based on the
1- or 2-year renewal guidelines
can be charged only once during
the period covered by the guide-
lines, and must be applied to the
legal stabilized rent on Septem-
ber 30, 2002. The above guide-
lines and vacancy bonuses do
not apply to an apartment which
was rent controlled on that date.
There is no low rent supple-
ment, a.k.a. poor tax, allowed.

Sublease Allowance
Landlords can charge a 10 per-
cent increase during the term of
a sublease that commences
during this guideline period.

Vacancy Leases
In June 1997, Governor George
Pataki, as a part of his efforts to
destroy rent regulation, forced
changes that gave landlords
large vacancy bonuses. Provi-
sions of his Rent Regulation Re-
form Act of 1997 allow the rents
of apartments to rise by a statu-
tory percentage: 20 percent for a
2-year lease, and 20 percent mi-
nus the difference between the 1-
and 2-year renewal guidelines for
1-year leases. The new law also
allows additional vacancy in-
creases for apartments which
have had no vacancy allowance
in eight or more years.

Rent Overcharges

Tenants should be aware that
many landlords will exploit the
complexities of these guidelines
and bonuses, and the tenant’s
unfamiliarity with the apartment’s
rent history, to charge an illegal
rent. The tenant can choose
between filing an overcharge

complaint with the Division of
Housing and Community Re-
newal or challenging the rent in
Housing Court to get a determi-
nation of the legal rent.

A prospective tenant who ex-
presses knowledge of their
rights will probably not be given a
lease to sign. Landlords avoid
renting to tenants who may be
troublesome. Overcharging is
very common. Every tenant
should challenge possible over-
charge. With DHCR, obtain and
fill out Form RA-89  to determine
the correct rent from official
records. Call DHCR at (718)
739-6400 to obtain the form or go
to: www.dhcr.state.ny.us

Fair Market Rent Appeal
Another type of overcharge fre-

quently occurs at the time that a
previously rent controlled apart-
ment becomes vacant and is
re-rented as a stabilized unit.
The Rent Guidelines Board an-

nually sets what they call the
“Special Fair Market Rent
Guideline” that is used by DHCR
to lower unfair market rents for
tenants who file the Fair Market
Rent Appeal (FMRA). Under Or-
der 34, it is HUD Fair Market Rent
or 50% above the maximum
base rent. No stabilized tenant of
an apartment that was decon-
trolled on or after April 1, 1984
should fail to challenge the
so-called Initial Legal Regulated
Rent (market rent) that land-
lords charge upon decontrol.
Use DHCR Form RA-89. Indi-
cate clearly that your complaint
is both a complaint of “over-
charge” and “Fair Market Rent
Appeal.” The Housing Court
cannot determine a Fair Market
Rent Appeal. Formerly con-
trolled vacant apartments in
buildings converted to co-ops or
condos do not become stabi-
lized and are not eligible for a Fair
Market Rent Appeal.

Senior Citizen Rent
Increase Exemption

Rent stabilized seniors, 62
years or older, whose dispos-
able annual household income
is $20,000 or less and who pay
(or face a rent increase that
would cause them to pay)
one-third or more of that in-
come in rent may be eligible for
a Senior Citizen Rent Increase
Exemption (SCRIE) if they apply
to the NYC Dept of the Aging,
SCRIE Unit at 2 Lafayette
Street, NY, NY 10007. If an oth-
erwise eligible tenant’s current
rent level is already above
one-third of income, it cannot
be rolled back, but future rent
increases may be avoided. Ob-
tain the SCRIE application form
by calling (212) 442-1000.

Loft Units

Legalized loft unit increases
above the base rent are 1 per-
cent for a one-year lease and 2

NYC Rent Guidelines Board Adjustments (Order No. 34)

for Rent Stabilized Leases commencing Oct. 1, 2002 through Sept. 30, 2003, including

the Pataki vacancy bonuses adopted by the State Legislature on June 19, 1997

Vacancy allowance charged
within last 8 yearsVacancy

leases

More
than
$500

Less than
$300

Rent
$300 to

$500

Vacancy allowance charged
within last 8 years

No vacancy allowance
charged within last 8 years

Vacancy allowance charged
within last 8 years

No vacancy allowance
charged within last 8 years

No vacancy allowance
charged within last 8 years

18% 20%

0.6% times number of years
since last vacancy

allowance, plus 18%

18% plus $100 20% plus $100

18% or $100,
whichever is greater

20% or $100,
whichever is greater

0.6% times number of years
since last vacancy

allowance, plus 20%

0.6% times number of years
since last vacancy allowance,

plus 18%, or $100,
whichever is greater

0.6% times number of years
since last vacancy allowance,

plus 20%, or $100,
whichever is greater

0.6% times number of years
since last vacancy allow–ance,

plus 18% plus $100

0.6% times number of years
since last vacancy allow–ance,

plus 20% plus $100

Current Legal RentLease Type One-year Lease Two-year Lease

Renewal
Leases

All 2% 4%

On September 18, 9/11
Environmental Action
held a demonstration in
front of the US Depart-
ment of Environmental
Protection offices at 290
Broadway in Manhattan.
The protest, endorsed by
Met Council and over 20
other groups, was de-
manding a healthy and
clean environment in the
aftermath of 9/11, includ-
ing proper decontamina-
tion of indoor spaces and
residences affected by
toxic residue from the
WTC attack.

9/11 Environmental Ac-
tion, composed of area
residents, school parents,
health and safety experts,
scientists and supporting
activists, is also demanding
full protections for WTC
clean-up workers and free
health coverage for all af-
fected by 9/11.

On Sept. 18, 2001, Envi-
ronmental Protection
Agency Administrator
Christie Todd Whitman

told New Yorkers that our
air was safe to breathe.
However, the WTC col-
lapse released tons of as-
bestos, dioxin, lead,
mercury, silica, fiberglass
and other dangerous con-
taminants, and unsafe lev-
els of these poisons have
been found both outdoors
and indoors. One year
later, the EPA still refuses
to properly decontami-
nate our neighborhoods.

These contaminants
may be in your air condi-
tioners, ventilation sys-
tems, bedding, drapes,
carpets, upholstery and
terraces. Independent
tests have already found
unsafe levels of contami-
nants in many residential
buildings and other indoor
spaces. Homes may be
contaminated even if they
never had visible dust, as
many contaminants are

invisible. If common areas
and ventilation systems
are not properly cleaned,
they can recontaminate
homes.

The EPA WTC Indoor
Cleanup will not remove
all contaminants from our
homes, but it is a start.
Currently, tenants, condo
or coop owners living in
Manhattan south of Canal
Street and west of Allen
and Pike streets are eli-
gible for it; the deadline
for registration is Dec. 28.

9/11 Environmental Ac-
tion and other organiza-
tions are advocating for an
expansion of the cleanup
area, as the WTC attack
contaminated many areas
of Manhattan north of

World Trade Center Attack Leaves Environmental Threats
By Maureen Silverman

To register for cleanup, call the EPA WTC Indoor
Cleanup Hot Line at (877) 796-5471, or go to
www.epa.gov to register on line. Ask to have your
residence cleaned first and tested afterwards. Do
NOT ask for the testing-only option, as the testing
methods are inadequate, and they can deny clean-
ing your home based on this type of testing. Land-
lords and tenants associations can also request a
“Whole Building” cleanup of common areas and
ventilation systems.

For more information, call Maureen Silverman
at (212) 964-0116 or go to 9/11 Environmental
Action’s Website at www.911EA.org. To join, e-mail
Info@911EA.org. Another important Website on
these issues is  www.NYEnvirolaw.org.

Canal Street, as well as
parts of Brooklyn, Queens,
and New Jersey. The WTC
environmental crisis is not
limited to downtown Man-
hattan, as the wind blew
the contaminants from
the attack to many differ-
ent areas. They also want
the cleanup expanded to
include more extensive
testing for heavy metals
and dioxin and more thor-
ough decontamination of
heating, ventilation, and
air-conditioning ducts.

Maureen Silverman is
a resident of Indepen-
dence Plaza and a mem-
ber of 9/11 Environmental
Action and the New York
City Coalition to End
Lead Poisoning.

percent for two years. No va-
cancy allowance is permitted
on vacant lofts.

Hotels and SROs

 There will be no rent increases
this year for Class A apartment
hotels, lodging houses, Class B
hotels (30 rooms or more), single
room occupancy (SROs) hotels,
and rooming houses (Class B,
6-29 rooms). No vacancy allow-
ance is permitted.

High-rent, High-income
Deregulation

(1) Apartments legally renting
for $2,000 or more a month that
became vacant from July 7,
1993 through October 1, 1993,
or on April 1, 1994 and thereaf-
ter are subject to deregulation.
(2) The same deregulation ap-
plies in the time periods set
forth in (1) above to apartments
legally renting for $2,000 or
more a month without their be-
coming vacant if the total
household income exceeds
$175,000 in each of the prior
two consecutive years. To be
eligible for this second form of
deregulation, the landlord must
send an income certification
form to the tenant between
January 1 and May 1 and file it
with and get the approval of
DHCR.

For previous guidelines call the
RGB at 212-385-2934 or go to
www.housingnyc.com.
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The news last month that the city
had struck a deal with the remain-
ing Lower East Side squats for
Urban Homesteading Assistance
Board participation appears to
bring down the curtain on the last
act of this impossible saga, after
almost 25 years of drama and high-
jinks, dirty toil and street fighting.

The pacification of the formerly
radicalized, freebooter zone east of
First Avenue, making it safe for real-
estate profits, is nearly complete.
Million-dollar condos are for sale on
Avenue D, and the teeming, young
thralls to the city’s ageless siren
call now dream of finding 450-
square-foot studios for under three
grand, right down where the ac-
tion is, in old Loisaida. It would be
easy to sneer at all this. But the ap-
pearance of French bistros packed
with fashionable types on Avenue
C is only a visual footnote to the
more serious changes one sees in
many neighborhoods, as the
speculation economy turns tene-
ments into gold, gradually pushing
the envelope on how much ten-
ants are willing to pay to live in the
Emerald City.

The normalization of the squats
comes at a curious moment. Prof-
its have never been higher for the
propertied class in New York City,
yet the neighborhood has moved
on and put aside the old battles,
and the appetite for confronta-
tion seems diminished. One can
speculate on the city’s motives,
but it’s enough to say that for the
squatters, the deal is nothing
short of victory. It vindicates what
squatters have said all along—that
people can struggle to make their
own shelter and communities, and
take action for themselves. But
this victory comes with a bitter-
sweet taste, as a way of life quietly
ends.

I squatted on East 13th Street for
over eight years, until I was evicted
with dozens of friends in 1995.
After our eviction, some of us
hung in there, lived in other
squats; many of us moved on,
looked for regular housing, moved
out of the neighborhood. The
evictions became increasingly
paramilitarized, involving ma-
chine guns, scores of commandos,
preventive demolitions and even
a tank—overwhelming force
against folks who were a menace
mostly to those developers who
saw the future of the neighbor-
hood, and calculated (rightly)
that they could beat up on the
punks, artists, and freaks who
lived in the buildings they cov-
eted. This is how politics gets done

in New York—any unrepresented
constituency is fair game. It was
nothing personal.

The squatting lifestyle was revo-
lutionary at its core, and consti-
tuted a direct threat to one of this
city’s most sacred beliefs: That we
must pay for our shelter, and keep
paying our whole lives long. Squat-
ters lived the daring proposition
that the rent-slavery economy is
not a force of nature, like gravity,
but an economic construct that
can be challenged. Looking around
at the urban neighborhoods of the
1980s, many asked themselves,
“Why pay rent when every fifth
building is a burned-out or bricked-
up shell?” They led revolutionary
lives because they committed their
bodies and their days to the end-
less task of rebuilding entire apart-
ment buildings without funds or
help, in small, dedicated bands that
lived together in a more or less col-
lectivized style. Every simple ele-
ment we tenants take as given in
our housing, the squatters experi-
mented with. They formed self-
selecting communities, often
basing membership on a willing-
ness to work; they designed and
built their own shelter, just like the
rich folk do; they made common
spaces into cultural spaces; and
they propagandized their outsider
choice to the larger community.
The squatters were an example, if
a disorganized, cantankerous one,
prone to dissipation.

The people attracted to this life
were often marginal types in the
terms of contemporary American
society—drifters, punks, artists,
drug users, refugees from bad
circumstances of every kind. This
very identity invariably fueled the
attacks on the squats by their
enemies. The media rage directed
at squatters was often incoher-
ent, demonizing, and hateful; and
for us, incomprehensible. We of-
ten thought, innocently, that our
essential project—individuals tak-
ing initiative to better them-
selves, without handouts from the
government—should have been a
winning story in the Reagan era.
We didn’t understand all the fuss.

Yet both the Daily News and the
New York Post reported on the new
deal for the squatters with sput-
tering contempt, stopping just
short of calling for air strikes
against the evil on Avenue C. In
one editorial, the old, familiar lan-
guage of slander immediately
leapt up: The squatters are “ver-
min” and “parasites.”

When I walk around the commu-
nity I used to live in, I see it has

undergone a sea change, and
wears new glittery clothes. The
shops are all changed to reflect a
new demographic, and drinking
and carousing seems to be the
chief economic activity of the
neighborhood now. The remain-
ing 11 squat buildings now feel
old-guard, stable, and downright
responsible in comparison to the
classic scenes of drunken youth to
be witnessed on almost every cor-
ner of Avenue B of a Friday night.
The squatters are all older now, in
their middle age, with children
and all the attendant concerns of
raising families in the city. Their
buildings now have the character
of anthills, or Anasazi cliff-villages
perhaps—you can see the work
that went into them, lovingly
done by hand, improvised and
unique.

Legal Squats:
A Win, but the End of an Era

By Peter Spagnuolo

E-mail Met Council
active@metcouncil.net

New York City Clean Money, Clean Elections
General Election Strategy Meeting

Wed. October 9, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
CWA District 1

80 Pine Street, 37th Floor
Between Pearl Street and Water Street

Subway: 2 or 3 to Wall Street
Main Entrance is Wheelchair Accessible

The 2002 governor’s race is crucial to the future of our state. It is one of
the few times that elected officials can truly be held accountable to the
public—one of the few times that we can win big on major reforms like
clean elections, either by electing candidates who are in favor of reform
and will work to pass it, or by having enough of an impact to bring our
opponents to the table. Governor Pataki is a staunch opponent of
clean-elections reform. At this meeting, we will discuss out how to
move him—or beat him—on this issue.

Help Us:
♦ Advance Clean Money, Clean Elections through the governor’s race
♦ Build a strong progressive movement by bringing together activists from

all over New York City
♦ Elect a governor who will fight for real campaign-finance reform
♦ Get CLEAN MONEY, CLEAN ELECTIONS reform in New York State!

Please invite others to join our effort!

To RSVP, or for more information:
Laura Braslow
Clean Elections Organizer
Citizen Action of New York
Phone: (718) 694-8290, ext. 24
Fax: (718) 694-2511, lbraslow@citizenactionny.org

The success of the squatter ex-
periment in the Lower East Side
feels almost organic or Darwinian
to me now, in hindsight—how
could it not have succeeded? A
niche opened in the economic
cycle of boom and bust, and out of
desperation, a new species of ur-
ban dweller adapted to fill it, cling-
ing fast as the economic
environment threw everything it
had against the newcomer. My hat
is off to the tenacity of the squat-
ter struggle to create and safe-
guard their community and their
homes, in the midst of the market
economy, which loathes intan-
gibles like “community,” a thing
that cannot easily be bought and
sold.

Peter Spagnuolo lives in Brook-
lyn with his wife and daughter.
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Rally to Evict Pataki
In Front of the Governor’s Manhattan Office

Tuesday, October 29, 4-6 p.m.

633 Third Ave.
(between 40th and 41st streets)

The rent-stabilization and control laws, which protect over 2.3 million

New Yorkers, must be renewed in the state legislature in June, 2003.

Not only has Governor Pataki ignored a year-long push to renew these

laws before the coming election, he also greatly damaged them in

1997 and 2000. In an election year where Pataki’s actual policies have

been obscured, we must bring the true record of his administration to

light. Let’s evict George Pataki before he gives landlords more power to

evict us!

For more information, call (212) 979-6238, ext. 6, or e-mail

active@metcouncil.net

Join Met Council
Membership: Individual, $25 per year; Low-income, $15 per year; family
(voluntary: 2 sharing an apartment), $30 per year. Supporting, $40 per
year. Sustaining, min. of $100 per year (indicate amount of pledge). For
affiliation of community or tenant organizations, large buildings, trade
unions, etc. call 212-979-6238.

Name

Address Apt. No.

City State Zip

Home Phone Number Emai l

Send your check or money order with this form to:
Metropolitan Council on Housing, 339 Lafayette St., NY, NY 10012

My apartment is � controlled � stabilized � unregulated � other_____________

� I am interested in volunteering my time to Met Council. Please call me to schedule
times and duties. I can � counsel tenants, � do office work, � lobby public officials,
� attend rallies/protests.

LOWER MANHATTAN

LOFT TENANTS
St. Margaret’s House, Pearl & Fulton

Sts., 212-539-3538

Wednesdays .....................  6 pm-7 pm

VILLAGE INDEPENDENT

DEMOCRATS
26 Perry St. (basement), 212-741-2994

Wednesdays ..................... 6 pm-7:30 pm

WEST SIDE TENANTS UNION
200 W. 72nd St. Room 63; 212-595-1274

Tuesday & Thursday ............... 2-5 pm

Tuesday and Wednesday ... 6-7:45 pm

LOWER EAST SIDE BRANCH at

Cooper Square Committee
61 E. 4th St. (btwn. 2nd Ave. & Bowery)

Tuesdays ............................... 6:30 pm

CHELSEA COALITION

ON HOUSING
Covers 14th St. to 30th St., 5th Ave. to the

Hudson River.

322 W. 17th St. (basement), CH3-0544

Thursdays ............................... 7:30 pm

GOLES (Good Old Lower East Side)
525 E. 6th St. (btwn. Aves. A & B) Lower

East Side tenants only, 212-533-2541.

HOUSING COMMITTEE OF RENA
Covers 135th St. to 165th St. from

Riverside Dr. to St. Nicholas Ave.,

544 W. 157th St. (basement entrance).

Thursdays ...................................8 pm

METROPOLITAN
COUNCIL

ON HOUSING
Met Council is a citywide tenant union.

Our phones are open to the public
Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays from 1:30 to 5 p.m.

We can briefly answer your questions, help you with

organizing or refer you to other help.

212-979-0611

Pataki Protest
continued from page 1

Attention All On-line!

If you have an e-mail address, join the

Met Council “ACTIVE! list.” We’ll send you alerts about

demonstrations, hearings and other activities.

Simply send us a message, subject heading “subscribe”, to:

active@metcouncil.net

United Tenants criticized Assem-
bly Speaker Sheldon Silver, con-
tending that if tenant issues were
important enough to him, he
could get the laws renewed intact,
instead of making excuses that
the Republicans are too powerful.
“The real-estate lobby is so power-
ful it has both the Democrats and
the Republicans,” she said.

And Jeanie Dubnau of RENA
ripped Dennis Rivera, the once-
progressive leader of the Local
1199 hospital-workers union, who
endorsed Pataki’s re-election in
exchange for a 3% raise. “Dennis
Rivera should be ashamed of him-
self,” she said. “What’s going to
happen to their raises? They’re
going straight to the landlord.”

Green Party gubernatorial can-
didate Stanley Aronowitz, recall-
ing the massive rent strikes of
1964-65, said strengthening the
rent laws is important, but build-
ing publicly funded housing will
be the ultimate solution to the
crisis. “We desperately need
50,000 units of new housing,” he
said. “The private sector is not in-

terested in building affordable
housing as long as they can get
three, four, five thousand a month
from Wall Street yuppies.”

That is exactly the opposite of
where things in the city are going
now, said Katy Bordonaro of the
West Village Houses. The 1,200
tenants in that Mitchell-Lama
middle-income housing complex,
home to scores of teachers and
civil servants, received a buyout
notice from their landlord on July
1, informing them that their
rents will double when their
leases run out after January, and
eventually will triple. Two other
Mitchell-Lama developments in
Manhattan are facing similar fates.

The demonstration closed with
a chant of “Hey, George, get a
clue, If you evict us, we’ll evict
you.” Afterwards, a carload of
demonstrators tried to deliver a
large “eviction notice” to Pataki’s
mansion, a few hundred yards up
the hill from the station. A state
trooper at the gate refused to
accept the notice and chased
them away.

WHERE TO GO FOR HELP

New York’s Urban Affairs News Magazine

Organizing � Development � Housing � Community Action
Insight into the politics of poverty, race and urban economics

10 issues a year $25 (212)479-3344 120 Wall Street, 20th flr.
Two years for $35 New York, NY 10005
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